This paper selected 20 electrical companies' patents as study subjects. From surface features level, we analysed patents information in growth rates of patent applications, the distribution of patent types and IPC types, and patents quality evaluation. From content features level, we studied the patents topic clustering via LDA and the network centrality via UCINET. Thus we excavated the internal information of patents data and the technology competitive situation of the Electric Industry, to learn the competitive focus, industry technology innovation, and production and management trends. Then we provide those electrical companies with reference data to formulate development strategies.
Introduction
In the past 30 years, China has achieved phenomenal economic growth, but has paid a heavy price for environmental pollution. The government regards energy saving and emission reduction as a key factor first, to accelerate the development of an environment-friendly and conservation-minded society. During the 12th Five-Year Plan period, the industrial structure of electrical industry promoted unceasingly optimizes, and energy management made considerable progress. To further extend strategic thinking of the 12th Five-Year Plan, electrical industry will contribute increasingly important efforts in ecological civilization construction during 13th Five Year Plan. As an important form of competition situation, patents contain the current technology competitive information of electrical industry. To obtain competitive technical intelligence and the research and development trends of electrical industry, this paper analyses patents data of 20 electrical companies to learn the advantage of these companies in future competition.
Related works
The results of WIPO showed that using patent intelligence effectively can reduce the time it takes to develop new technology by 60% and save research and development costs by 40%. WIPO also pointed that patent documents contain at least 90% global technology information. Begun in the 1990s, scholars appreciated the importance of patent subject analysis for competitive intelligence at home and abroad. Their researches are concentrated on mining structured information provided by patent database, and keywords co-occurrence analysis is the most common method of patent subject analysis 1 . 
Empirical analysis

Data collection
We used the SooPAT as the source of our data, and download the patent documents information of 20 typical companies as our research object, such as Schneider, ABB, SFERE, PILOT, etc.
Surface feature analysis
Essential analysis
To some degree, total patent filings can represent the technical level, research and development ability of one enterprise. And the patent is divided into 3 types in China: invention, utility-model and design. Inventions with substantive review and a high degree of innovation cover wide scope, and it is far greater than utility-model and design in terms of valuable technologies. So this paper measures the quality of patents by invention percentage. You can refer to Eq. (1) to obtain the invention percentage , and refer to Table 1 to obtain the distribution of patent types.
Invention percentage = inventions / total patents (1) According to the invention percentage ranking, ABB and Schneider are the absolute leaders both in total filings and patent quality. It is noteworthy that the applications of Acrel, SFERE
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and PILOT declined significantly in 2012, whose patent quality are a little low. It shows the patents mainly composed of utility-models and designs are susceptible to economic fluctuation. And it's urgent for domestic enterprises to improve their patent quality. 
Changes in annual patent applications
Owing to the absolute advantage of Schneider and ABB, we compare and analyse annual patent applications and annual growth rates from international and domestic this two parts, to make the chart more intuitive. Annual patent applications means new applications of every enterprise each year.
We can see that Schneider applied for a patent in 1994 in Fig. 1 below. Its annual applications increases year-by-year and reach its peak for 448 patents in 2012.ABB applied for a patent in 2011, and its annual applications has the same form. And in Fig. 2 , there shows the applications' change of 18 domestic enterprises from 2002. It's easy to find that these companies' patent application fluctuate wildly with a maximum 38 patents, from which we can know technology development of domestic electrical industry is less stable.
There is a down trending of the application growth rate of ESDTEK for nearly four years, which reveals its insufficient strength for development. But these same domestic enterprises which enter the market early, Acrel and SFERE maintain a constant rate of growth and a stable technological level. It is not hard to find the applications of most companies declined significantly in 2012, which means electric industry is susceptible to economic fluctuation. Due to the early start and larger scale of Schneider and ABB, they far outpaced domestic enterprises in research and development level. There is a very large room for development of electric enterprises in China.
The distribution of IPC
In order to reflect the distribution of technology domains clearly, the classification number of total 5281 patents has been classified and arranged in order. We choose the top 10 of the industry involved 133 IPC subclasses as the research object, which are showed in Table 2 . The device is use in power supply system and the conversion between alternating current (ac) and alternating current (ac), ac and direct current (dc), or dc and dc; the conversion between input power to the output power of ac or dc; control or regulation of them G05B 169 monitoring or testing device of control system and regulating system G06F 166 processing of digital data H01R 161 semiconductor device; solid electronic devices don't belong to other category
The top 10 subclasses of 3184 patents are taking 60% of total applications. The patents of current electric industry are concentrated in H-section (Electricity) and G-section (Physics).
Topic clustering analysis
The paper analyses the topic cluster from domestic and abroad. The data oversea consists of the patents' summary of Schneider and ABB applied abroad, and domestic data consists of the patents' summary of 20 companies applied in China.
Text pretreatment
1. Remove the symbol 2. Word segmentation-dividing continuous character sequences into basic units (word or word group). 3. Statistic the word frequency 4. Combination of synonyms 5. Filter words According to Chinese stop list, we should eliminate the stop list and low-frequency words. Stop list consists mainly of conjunction, modal particle, adverb, and high-frequency meaningless words. We retain the domestic words with frequency higher than 11 and foreign words with frequency higher than 31, which are showed in Table 3 .
LDA topic model
As a good method of mass text mining, LDA topic model can reveal the topic of large scale documents and corpus, and dig advanced technology topics of patent documents. This paper tries to analyse the patent data of 20 companies from different angles via LDA, to gather more scientific and targeted information. 
Subject clustering
The paper classifies the topics of patents data via LDA model, and defines the number of subjects artificially. We can see the distribution of feature term of domestic patents in Table 4 . The above 5 subjects derived from LDA are made up of the high-frequency feature words which can represent research topics in patent field. Therefore, every subject can viewed as a hotspot of patent research. It is showed that the subjects of domestic patents are concentrated in apparatus, electricity, monitoring device, hardware and system. It is showed that the subjects of foreign patents are concentrated in system, circuit device, circuit fault's solution, components, and settings in Table 5 .
Patent network hotspot analysis
Co-word analysis originated from the middle and late 1970's, it mainly counts the frequency that two words from one group appearing in a document. The "co-occurrence" frequency can reflect the correlation degree of these words, and the certain subject's topical structure can be excavated via clustering analysis method 7 .We introduced it into hot-spots analysis, to statistics the co-occurrence frequency of two keywords in each patent for technology network chart drawing. We pre-processed the text via BibExcel to generate co-occurrence matrix with the top 100 high-frequency words, then imported the matrix into UCINET, and mapped the knowledge network by Netdraw. You can refer to Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 to obtain the co-occurrence network of high-frequency words of domestic patent and foreign patent separately. We can see "signal" in the centre of the network is the most important node, surrounding by module, current, system, circuit, monitor, power source and control. "Device" surrounding by system, component, unit, terminal, current and switch indicates the research focus of foreign patents is hardware device.
Conclusion
This paper analyzed the technology status of energy-saving electricity enterprise via patents data, to estimate the production and management state after patents put into use, by combining sales of technical products. This study reached the following conclusions and suggestions: 1. Total patent applications of electric industry keep increasing, while the growth rate is slowing down. 2. Invention has an under allocation in total patents, and patent quality has to be improved. 4. The patented technology is sophisticated enough due to the most patents are concentrated on H-section and G-section which have few theory content. It is indicated that the applied patents are rather practical for commercial use. 5. There is an unbalance distribution of technology, and it keeps some pace with patent technology at home and abroad, which poses great threat to domestic enterprises. 6. The research focus of foreign patents is hardware device while focuses of domestic patents are monitoring device and fault processing, such as "signal". With various preferential policies of energy saving and emission reduction, domestic enterprises who have a high cost performance in low-end market should seize the opportunity, to invest in technology, improve the quality of products, reduce costs and try to shift upmarket.
